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Bowling de paris front de seine prix

The Bowling Front de Seine has 20 licensed courts that host national and international competitions. It adapts to new technologies with flat-screen and state-of-the-art scorers. Price part: 2.5-6.9 depending on the day and time. Shoe rental: 1.8. Open daily, Monday, 2.30pm-2pm, Tuesday to Thursday, 10.30am-2pm, Friday and Saturday, 10.30am-4pm,
Sunday, 10am-2pm. How to get there: 11-15 Gaston Street de Caillavet 75015 Paris; Metro 10 Station Charles Michels; Bus services: 42, 70 and 88. Gaston De Caillavet Street 15, Pariisi 75015, Ranska102 ihmist a merkinnyt temun paikakseenfrontdeseine@xbowlingsympas.com nyt-14.30 2.00Avoinna nyt-14.30-
2.00MaanantaiTiistiKeskiviikkoTorstaiPerjant aiLauantaiSunnuntai14.14 2.0010.30-2.0010.30-2.0010-2.0010.30-4.4.4 20 tracks for receiving various races and events are equipped with 20 numbers to receive different races and events. Taide ja viihde KeilarataN-yt lis-n-yt-vem-nSivun lepin-kyvyysFacebook neytt-tietoja, joiden avulla ymm-r-t sivun tarkoitusta
paremmin. Katso, millaisia toimintoja sivua hallinnoivat ja sis-ltà julkaisevat ihmiset tekevàt. No. kaikki cityname Paris ckcity Pa pageLoadNum 1 ck_is_first_page real isBgAdPage true Newsletter subscriptions 0 auto show newsletter moddal cookie FALSE SORTIES Leisure and Bowling Games Found in the 15th century The children also celebrate their
birthday and invite all their friends. Paris The guide to what to do near you! Bowling front de seine All information about bowling Front De Seine in Paris 15th arrondissement 75015: Schedules, phone, prices and reviews of internet users. Bowling on the coal front is 20 tracks approved for national and international competitions. privatisation and booking for
groups of more than 20 people. Races, small... 11 r gaston de caillavet Paris 15th Arrondissement, 75015 5 5 1 PresentationBowling of the seine front 20 tracks approved for national and international competitions. privatisation and booking for groups of more than 20 people. competitions, small restaurants and buffets. Carine 26/07/2011Every year Monday
Open non-stop 10.30am-2.30pm Tuesday Open non-stop 10.30am-2.30pm Wednesday Open non -stop from 10:30 a.m. to 2:30 a.m. Thursday Open non-stop from 10:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. Friday Open non-stop from 10:30 a.m.m. .m. Saturday from 10:30 .m. 4:30 a.m. Price index: - 5-6- 6-6 free tour Prices depending on the day and formula. Payment
methods accepted CB / Visa Eurocard / Mastercard Monday, 14:00-2:00; Tuesday-Thursday, 10.30am-2am; Friday, Saturday and feast eve, 10 a.m. to 30 a.m. to 4 p.m.; Sunday, 10:00-2:00. 01.45.79.21.71 Twenty synthetic tracks await you in this large room in the heart of the Beaugrenelle district. Competitions take place here on a regular basis. The title
has an advantage: there is a special store where you can buy equipment - balls, bags, wrists, shoes, small accessories - pierce the ball in hand or repack, etc. The team greets guests and constantly smiles every time! Prices fluctuate over time, but this is still acceptable compared to other facilities. 15 Gaston-de-Caillavet Street 75015 ParisFrance See the
open map on Mondays from 2pm to 2pm; Tuesday to Thursday, 10:30 a.m a.m; Fridays and Saturdays from 10:30 a.m.m .m. Sunday from 10 .m to 2 a.m. Between $2.60 and €7.20 per game. Shoe rental: EUR 1.90 per person. You are responsible for this place, click here to transport Cheap Flight Hire this car Book a train to Maritime Crossing
accommodation Book your hotel With accommodation Airbnb Holiday Rental Travel Custom Book for a Weekend Cruise in France On-site Activities Airbnb Book a table Search activity experiences - Boxes I deposited in my opinion and I'm looking for Foxies to submit your opinion you need to join. Thank you for your opinion. Well done, your account has
been successfully created and we are glad to have you as a member! Your notification has been sent to our team, who will validate it in the coming days. You can win up to 500 foxes by filling out your profile! 42opiniones0preguntas y respuestasClement L esciibi una opinion (ene. de 2020)Marsella, Francia9 contributecionesBuena noche de trabajo en
equipoÉramos un grupo de 12 personas, llegamos a las 6:15 p.m. y pudimos tener dos leneas de 6:30 p.m a 7:30 p.m. . m El personal era agradable y nos lo pasamos muy too. Fecha de la experiencia: enero de 2020ToujoursLaRoute escriza una opinion (Mar. de 2018)Iasi, Rumania767 contributeciones181 votos 'tilesVivo en el vecindario, asa que intento
a veces jugar alla. No siempre es posible, ya que parte de los callejones a menudo se alquilan para competiciones, y el resto de ellos eston completos. Teniendo en cuenta la gran demanda, no es sorprendente que el personal se muestre aburrido y no muy amable. De lo contrario, los callejones eston en buena forma, lo que permite una pràctica decente
del juego.... Fecha de la experiencia: febrero de 2018Ariyan J esciibi una opinion (ago. 2016)1 contribution5 teenagers forced by the head of the bowling centre! First experience in France and two days in a row I really loved people! But then I found this bowling center. After the games, we were informed of the payment. They even started screaming about
the police, and they started cursed us, like, lying, stupid people and stuff. We literally had to pay EUR 24 more for what I do not know. In the beginning, it has already paid 33 euros. After he couldn't remember the terms, like he said, he called the police and literally forced us out with the police. He talked to them all the time in French and we started laughing
and waited like innocent tourists who didn't know what it was. That's not how they treat tourists!... Experience date: August 2016mitte123 wrote an overview (August 2016)Amsterdam, Netherlands3 contributions1 useful vote This place was terrible. We were five teenagers bowling. We were forced to pay €24 extra euros so we could play another 5 minutes
without knowing it. After being misinformed and super assaulted, he even called the police. I told them I was mistreated. The director literally: I don't care, it's not my problem! It's a terrible experience! I don't recommend this world!... Experience date: August 2016AuntieMRA wrote a review (August 2015)McLean, Virginia496 contributions71 useful
votesFantastic place on a hot afternoon with childrenVery hot day, so we caught the bowling alley kids. I didn't have air conditioning. I had a super fun couple of hours for about 35 euros. Date of experience: 2015. 20- MARDI AU VENDREDI 11H x 14H 2.70-MARDI AU VENDREDI 14H-20H 3.80-MARDI AU JEUDI 20 H x 2H 5.20 VENDREDI a 20H x 4H 6.20
SAMEDI a 10H x 14H 4.20 SAMEDI et VEILLE DE FETE a 1 4H x 20H 5.50 ' SAMEDI ET VEILLE DE FETE OF 20H ' 4H 7.50 ' DIMANCHE ET JOUR FERIE OF 10H ' 14H 14H 4.50 ' DIMANCHE et JOUR FERIE et 14H' 20H 6 5.50 ' DIMANCHE et JOUR FERIE 20H to 2H (HORS VENDREDI SOIR ET SAMEDI SOIR) 5.20 ' Tarifs LICENCIES et
ETUDIANTS Ristourne of 0.30 ' sur le tarif en vigueur Tarifs Possibility of purchase (Roses tickets) (minimum 10) discounted price (27) 100 tickets 270 euros - Tickets valid on weekdays, Mondays, Tuesdays, Wednesdays, Thursdays and Fridays before 8:30.m and saturdays, Sundays and public holidays before 2 p.m.  Prices for societes or mairies are an
opportunity to buy notebooks (violets) with 100 Violet tickets (€450) rental shoes as well.  Tickets are valid on weekdays, Mondays, Tuesdays, Wednesdays, Thursdays and Fridays before 8:30 p.m., saturdays, Sundays and public holidays before 2 p.m.  Possibility to buy notebook 100 (Orange tickets without shoes) at the rate (490 €) - Tickets are valid every
day and at any time. option for buying notebook 100 (Orange tickets for shoes) the rate (590 euros) rental shoes included.  Tickets are valid every day and at any time.   These TARIFFS DONNES indicative address, you can make changes before the site You want to organize your employees, one afternoon or evening of bowling? There is a solution for you:
Bowling-Snacking for a group of at least 20 people (except for WE, reservations required for limited track early evening access). For example: - In the form of an automated tournament for evening members, the final result is offered through an individual or team ranking at the end of the session.- Snacking near the tracks, possibility during the game, behind
the track. - Drink formulas in 2 categories are available. You can't eat on the slopes. 15 Gaston Street de Caillavet 75015 PARIS Winter. 01 45 79 21 71E_Mail birthdays - anniversaires@xbowlingsympas.comFORMULE 1: 20 euros/child: Wednesday 14:00, Friday 17:00 (excluding competitions) 26 € / children: Sunday 14:00 2 bowling games - Shoe rental 2
drink glasses (Coca, orange, apple, pineapple, water, lemonade) Chocolate cake with candles Baskets CandyFORMULE 2:24 euro / child: Saturday 10:30, Friday 17:00 (out of competitions) 2 bowling games - Shoe rental 2 glasses of drink (Coca, orange, pineapple, water, lemonade) Snack: sandwich, hot dog. Chocolate cake candy basket
candlesBookervation for at least 6 people, maximum depending on the actual bookings. Deposit eur 70 at the time of booking, payment on the day of service. All additional parts will be charged at the current exchange rate before the selected date.48h before the selected date, please enter the final number of persons
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